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When a cold is contracted, cure it
at once. One Minute Cough Cure will
sec you on the road to recovery in a
minute. It will cure pneumonia, bron-
chitis, croup and all forms of lung and
throat troubles. Jones & Gibson.

People may talk as much as they
like about their religion, but if it does
not teach them to be good and kind to
man and beast, it is a sham.

EVERY member of
EVERY family on

EVERY farm, in

EVERY village, in
EVERY State or Territory.

IsHail
lgaattue HUM 6 lEJiyllvnppee.Of

FOR Education.
FOR Noble Manhood.

FOR True Womanhood- -

Eli Perkins Gires Them Some Advice-Brothe- r

Democrats Backed by the
World, Herald and other free trade
newspapers, you are commencing your
assaults on McKinley three months
before the republicans are in power.
You are still saying Cleveland got
830,000,000 more revenue bis first year
than Harrison did during his last
year. Of course Cleveland did, broth-
er Democrats, but to get this revenue,
having a tariff of 30 per cent lower than
Harrison, he had to ship 30 per cent
more goods from Europe than Harri-
son did. When Cleveland shipped 30
per cent more goods from Europe, we
manufactured 30 per cent less goods
in America. This kept 30 per cent of
our labor idle, dropped wages 30 per
cent and closed down 30 per cent of
our mills, and 30 per cent more of our
gold went to Europe to pay for goods
than went there under Harrison.
From a dollar country we became a
seventy-fiv- e cent country- - Then why

Not only acute lung troubles, which
may prove fatal in a few days, but
old chronic coughs and throat troubles
may receive immediate relief and be
permanently cured by One Minute
Cough Cure. Jones & Gibson.

Chronic and Surgical Diseases,

.BRACES,- -
Appliances for Deformities and Trusses.
Best Faculties, Apparatus and Remedies tor

Successful Treatment of Every Form

It gives all important news of the Nation.
It gives all important news of the World.
It gives the most reliable market reports.
It gives brilliant and instructive editorials.
It gives fascinating short stories.

The shortest road to success is per-
sistent industry and economy; the
nearest down-hi- ll path to failure is

of Diseases Kequirtag
MEDICAL OR SURGICAL TREATMENT.

habitual indolence and carelessness. A BOOMS FOB PAT1EXT8. Hoard andOw attendance. BestaccomtuouatlonsIntheWcst.
FOR CIRCULARS on Deformities and

Braces. Trusses, Club Feet, Curvatures of 6tlnj,Piles. Tumors, Cancer. Catarrh, Bronchitis. Inhala-
tion. Klectrlcity. Paralysis, Epilepsy. Kiilncv, r,id- -, - r." M-- I) ...i.l aTW1 nil RnFlcl I Wnu
ttons. Dentistry. AU work guaranteed.

It should be made a matter of public
knowledge that DeAVitt's Witch Hazel
Salve will speedily cure piles of the
longest standing. It is the household
favorite for burns, scalds, cuts, bruises
and sores of all kinds. Jones & Gibson.

It gives an unexcelled agricultural department.
It gives scientific and mechanical information.
It gives illustrated fashion articles.
It gives humorous illustrations.
It gives entertainment to young and old.
It gives satisfaction everywhere to everybody.

FurniStl "THE WESTERN KANSAS WORLD" mid THE "NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE"

1 YEAR for $1.25.
CASH IN ADVANCE.

n XFASES OF WUMhNsGS

did Harrison's revenue fall off the last
year?

It was because importers stopped
importing. They said, "we will wait
for Cleveland's low tariff." When
Cleveland's low tariff came then our
mills began to cut wages and stop,
steamships were loaded with foreign
goods, and Cleveland did get a bigger

en FREE- - We hawe lately added a I.ylueIn Department for Women dnrlBsvoiiflot-me- nt.

(Strictly private.) Special attent Oil to
children left In our care. This Is the only rellaluawe
jseaic&i lhhiiuw ui.iu . . j v.n ho- -

tiails It
V PRIVATE DISEASES.

ah txiwu niaossoa inpfixsirf nllv treated. Svnhl- -Jgutnre
or THE WESTERN KANSAS WORLD.Address all orders to

When the spring time comes,"gentle
Htic Poison removed from the rn without mer-
cury. New Restorative treatment for los of Ila.1
Power. Persona unable to vtait ui mny be

at home by correspondence. Ail commit- -

JiSffla,. BOOK TO MEN FREE SSESt
vous Diseases, Impotency. Syphilis, Gleet. cwcnro

I Vcoie-nev- er returns.

Write vour name and address on a postal card, send it to Georjre W. Best. Tribune Office,
New York City, and a sample copy of THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be
mailed to you.Annie," like all other sensible persons,

will cleanse the liver and renovate
the system with DeAVitt's Little Early
Risers, famous little pills for the liver

ease requiring medical or surglcnl skill, and cann;;
visit us, write a description of your case and we will
answer, giving our opinion and probable cost of a cure

Address all communications to
DR. C. M. COE, 11,".l.Tnl""tr-- -

" Invincible, Unsurpassable,
Without a Peer,"

and stomach all the year round. Jones
& Gibson.

Hope nothing from luck, and the
probability is that you will be so pre-

pared, forewarned and forearmed,
that all shallow observers will call
you lucky.
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If a lamp explode and no rug is at
hand with which to smother the flames
throw flour on them in great scoopfuls,
or use whatever is at hand that will

it-- I

Writes a regular subscriber, who
has read it for many years, of the
Twice-a-wee- k issue of the

St. Louis GLOBE-DEMOCR- AT

and this is the unanimous ver-

dict of its more than half a mill-
ion readers. It is beyond all com-

parison, the biggest, best and
cheapest national news and fam-

ily Journal published in Ameri-
ca. It is strictly Republican in
politics, but it is above all a
newspaper, and gives all the
news promptly, accurately and
impartially, it is Indispensable
to the Farmer, Merchant or Pro-
fessional man who desires to keep
thoroughly posted, but has not

" the time to read a large Daily
paper, while its great variety of
well-select-ed reading matter
makes it an invaluable Home
and Family Paper.

TWO PAPERS EVERY WEEK.
EIGHT PAGES EACH TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.
ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR. ' -

SAMPLE COPIES FREE.
GLOBE PRINTING CO.,

St. Louis, Mo.

keep the air away.
Monthly Pains cured by Dr. Miles' Pain Pills.

"What is money?" yells the popu-
list paper of Garnett, and Fred Trigg
answers, "money is something used
to keep a pop legislature from passing
maximum freight laws." Ottawa
Herald.

revenue than Harrison, but it was at
the expense of our home manufactur-
ers. The result was bad times at
home, and $250,000,000 in gold has
gone out to pay for this overimporta-tion- ,

while our own labor has been
idle. Democratic experience bacKs
up republican theory.

Still the democrats jump up and
shriek:

"Cleveland, with free trade, shipped
more goods his first year than Harri-
son did his last year."

Of course he did, and the more
Cleveland bought in England the
poorer we got at home.

isow, to disarm the short-sighte- d

arguments which the free traders are
beginning to resort to, I will give the
horoscope of the future.

The last year of Cleveland will be
just the opposite to the last year of
Harrison. A good tariff prevented
importations then, but Cleveland's
low tariff will cause big importations
during the last end of his term. Mer-
chants will load up with low priced,
pauper-mad- e English .goods.

And when McKinley comes in, what
then?

Why, for the first six months of
McKinley importations will be small.
The merchants will have on hand
loads of English goods. McKinley
will get the old-tim- e revenue. Then
the free traders will jump and say,
"We told you so!"

They will commence when the Mc-

Kinley tariff begins to operate, when
the people begin to use American
goods, when our mills start up, when
our own workmen all go to work, and
the gold which has been going to Eu-

rope to pay their cheap labor will be
kept at home to pay our labor. Then
the good old times will come back
again. AVhen the people see this
prophecy, see our gold stay at home,
see the balance of trade in our favor,
they will hold on- - to the protection
policy for thirty years, as they did be-

fore.
And what are the democratic news-

papers doing now?
They are opposing every move of

the republicans to get back to protec-
tion, high wages and a revenue, and,
with Cleveland still in power, they
are screaming:

"Why don't prosperity come?"
This prosperity will come after Mc-

Kinley has been in power one year
wait! Brother Democrats, you are
still running this government.

Eli Perkins.
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C. J. Ferns & Co.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tout Life Away.
If you want to quit tobacco using' easilyand forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,full of new life and vigor, take

the wonder-worke- r, that makes weak men
strong. Manv gain ten pounds in ten days.Over 400,000 cured. Buy of youi
druegist, under guarantee to cure, 50c oi

1.(10. Booklet and sample mailed free. Ad.
fsterlins liemeily Co., Chicago or New York,

Personal. The gentleman who an-

noyed the congregation last Sunday
by continually coughing will find in-

stant relief by using One Minute
Cough Cure, a speedy and harmless The

mmremedy for throat and lung troubles.'
Jones & Gibson.

A Sure Thins for Yon.
A transaction in which voucauuot lose is a BESTsure iniug. Biliousness, sick headache, fur-- j

red tuugu;-- , fever, piles and a thousand other
il.s are caused by constipation and sluggish
liver Casca:-et- s Candy Cathartic, the won-
derful new liver stimulant and intestinal
touic are ty all drugg.sts to cure
or money refunded. C. C. C. aro a sure
thing. Trj a box to-da- 10c, 33c, 50c
boin'iila aud book.et free. Bee our big ad.

HeatfacHei atopped In 20 minutes by Dr.
Miles' Pain Pills. "One cent a dose.

UESTIBULED "ELI" to CHICAGO.
VEST1BULED LOTEDtoST.LOUIS.

FREE CHAIR CARS, LATEST PATTERNS OF SLEEPERS.
H. D. DUTTON, Traveling Pass'r Agent, ST. JOSEPH, MO.

IS THE BEST.
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Poor
Blood

Cook Book Free, write De-Lan- d

& Co. , Fairport, N. Y

Business Locals and Exchange Items.
Garden making and spring house-cleani- ng

are just at present in their
fullest blast.

Unconditional surrender, is the only
terms those famous little pills known
as DeWitt's Little Early Risers will
make with constipation, sick headache
and stomach troubles. Jones & Gibson.

Provision has been made for the
building of three more torpedo boats
at a cost not to exceed $800,000 for each.

Croup and whooping cough are child-
hood's terrors; but like pneumonia,

FENCING- -no.

When a horse is poor in flesh,
a new harness won't give him
strength. If a house is cold
new furniture won't warm it.
If your strength is easily ex-

hausted; work a burden;
nerves weak; digestion poor;
muscles soft; if you are pale
and worn out, the trouble is
with the blood. It is not so
much IMPURE blood as
POOR blood. Pills won't
make this blood rich; nor will
bitters, nor iron" tonics, any
more than a new harness will
give strength to the horse, or
new furniture will make a
house warm. For poor blood
you want something that will
make rich blood.
SCOTT'S EMULSION of
Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypophos-phit-es

is the best remedy in the
world for enriching the blood.

We hxvz prepared a. book telling you
more about the subject. Sent Free.
For sale by aU druggists at 50c &$ JOO.

SCOTT & BOWKE, New York.

WIRE ROPE SELVAGE.

bronchitis, and other throat and lung
troubles, can be quickly cured by using

Poultry, Farm, Garden, Cemetery,One Minute Cough Cure. Jones &
Gibson. Lam, J&aiiroaa ana iudd

Fencing:- -
Thmtsands fntftea in use. Catalogue JVea.

Freight FmUU Pfieem Xotr.
Cattle have already begun to die off rAGENTS ISM8LMwith Dlack leg says rumor. We have

VI u it ;iTcrbeen told of several suffering a loss
Tiie Mcmullen woven wire fence ca.

H4, ne, H8 and 120 N. Market St.. CHtCAfiO. ILL.
from this source within the past week,

Hoxie Sentinel.


